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Don't pat off coming! The end of the long run of

this gorgeous Cecil De Mille picture comes on Friday

evening, owing to insistent demands for
the feature elsewhere. Six daily

chances? j. It. 1, 3. 5, 7, 9
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"Why Change
Your fileT
With Bebe Daniels, Gloria Swanson, Thomas
Meighan, Theodore Kosloff.

Take your husband or your wife to see it.
Bring the old love back again.

By far the most inspiring picture of 1920L

STRAND ORCHESTRA

Coder S. K. Wineland
Playing

"Miss Springtime,"

by
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"Turnover"
Swift & Company has referred

frequently to its small profit on
sales. This has raised the question,
"how many times do you turn over
your capital?"

Last year Swift & Company
turned over its invested capital
(capital stock plus surplus) nearly
six times.

This, together with our large
volume of business, made it pos-
sible to 01 «erate on a profit of only
IVe cents on each turnover. Since
there were about six turnovers,
our total profit amounted to about
7 per cent on capital and surplus.

This profit amounted to 11 per
cent on capital stock alone. We in-
clude surplus as part of our total in-
vestment, because that is tied up in
plants and equipment and huge
supplies of products in process of
manufacture and on the way to
market, just as is our capital stock.

Ifthe turnover had been based
on inventory instead of on capital,
the figures would have been about
the same, because the average
value of our stock of goods on
hand was about equal to our in-
vestment

The profit, from all sources, averaged
only '4 cent per pound on all products
sold, and obviously had practically no
effect on prices.

Our books are audited by certified
public accountants, and are of course open
to inspection by the U. S. Internal Rev-
enue Department We want people to
know and to understand our business.

Swift & Company, U. S. A-
Seattle Local Branch, 201-tl Jackson St,

J. L Yocum, Manages
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Threaten* Attorney;
Man Is Disarmed

CKNTnAI.IA. May JO.-John Mi-
rosh oaJlnl up George O. Ellsbury, lo-

cal attorn»y, rmtantav and tol.t him

h» wotlkl rhx't him on «U(ht. A trm
mlnutra later John iru itrrrwtml <hi
tli* main bualnrm atr*«t lln wim
Willi)Willi a rlflo. ll* trlml to fluht
l>«l>uty Sheriff Krank M ItotMirtk It
In Ix-llPVtot Mlroah U menUUly unUttJ.
anrrd.

Pwrlrn rountrle* »rr u>lnc only
half an unuh ix'lrtilmim 111 the
I'nllMl Rtuli-N, hut have m-yrn Umra
an much oil In tho ground.

STARTING SATURDAY
TllE CONFESSION ?

COLONIAL

SI TREATED
WITH POSH

QUICKLY HEALS
Wrote «»n-ot»t. HvrtrtM ttrhfn*

skin la a «<»ndltlon demanding tho
baa I tootb Df, he-alma, mtleeptto
trwatment f«»r Ila speedy correction.
Thin I'aclam supplies. w..rklr»ir
quickly. rsndllT, reliably: attacking
stubborn tr«»ubl«s llk« firm» with
a concentrated »-n« r«ry that
anon brinca lßi|rov«aitMt Bo lit-
flC dn«*« s.» fiiurh and ini\k+n short
work of pitnplaa. rash**. scalp s< at*,
clearing inflamed couple xtona o\»<r-
Blfffelti

H<>ld efrnirhem For fr*-e sam-
ple write to Kftterffenry lahoralo-
rirs. 313 W 47th it, S-w York city.

Vrtt* your «kin to clearer.
Itrl«l>l*r. '\u2666"? Her by tha dally uaa of
tvatara Koap. ra>dlrated \> ,ili I'oa-
lam

' irTuMia
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lJMfot>o«ou«
»Ut cow- i««t««

?art cowr \u25a0otttkuwon

END YOUR FOOT MISERY
Ca]-0-<*l« |kwtl«*hr tivf« quick ri*l
and laKin* rraulta It prnrtntra lb*
pom and mi»o>r« tha rauar. (PU»tm
u> a*rh parkaf b A'wWorn (.nmi)
Aildrul Mm* JSe. M-tc» Ca t»n«» 0>«»

DUVALL
BERRY FARMS
\u25a0r «?? \u25a0 y **? r " sn

Are Row
Open to

Settlement
?and they are
selling rapidly?-
on easy monthly
terms?at

*6O-80
An AcreCommunity llon«> to h« glvra «w*y U

Uir irlUrn an Uhm (arm*.

TTERE'S your opportunity, you folks who have been reading and thinking

\u25a0t"l about the big money to be made in the berry industry in Western
Washington. We have just opened to settlement, near Seattle, a rich area

of what experts declare to be "the best berry land in the state." It's the

chance of a lifetime for folks who are setting their caps for future inde-
pendence, but we forewarn you that quick action is necessary, as we arc

already experiencing a most remarkable sale. People who live near the

land, and actually know what it is, are eagerly snapping up these rich 10-

and 20-acre tracts.

The the town of Durall

The Hon?A wonderfully fertile shot clay,

from two to alx feet In depth.

aimlrl FVrm?A* another m«im» of amlHttng
aottlera In ao<*>mpll*hln(i the mint from

thulr efforta «? will »*t oat a Nrry

farm on an arm which hiui already b<-on

prepared for thla purposa.

The Roa<l*?Very good an the way from

Heattle. The land la only three-fourth* mile

from a paved rnnd, and good graveled road*

lead to eveiV tract.

Delightful Bide?ir* a delightful ride of Just
one hour from our office to Duvatl Berry

Farm*, and whether you go with u* or

drive In your own cur you will always find

our resident agent at the Community

Houne, who will gladly show you around

so that you will be able to *ee fpr yourself

the numerous advanUjes of these farm*.

Tou will find the rood plainly marked at

Important turns.

The Onmm unity House?The company haa
built a fine, large log cabin and landscaped
one and a Milf acre* around It?and thla

beautiful place la being given away, lock,

stock and barrel, to the net tier* to be used

a* a community oenter. Our only desire la

that thla Community Place ahull be the

means of fostering the community spirit,

bringing the residents of theiie farm* to-

gether In meeting* for mutual betterment,

and thu* assisting all of them In reaping

the u tin oat au ocean In their farm endeavor*.

Regular Tripe?We make regular trip* to
Ifiivatl llerry Farm* every day and some-
times twice a day, and can take you out In
the evening If more convenient There la
no charge for these trip*. Call ua up for

more complete Information.

Call on na at once for information. Arrange to see this land this week?-
day time or evening.

A. B. GERMAIN H. P. PETERSON
SNOQUALMIE INVESTMENT CO.

540 Henry Building, Seattle Phone ElUott 1065

70 "WILD WEST"
VETERANS MEET

Will Form a Distinctive
Organization

A rnoTwmant to anllut all of tha
former membera of tha fiunoua Hat
or "Wild Went" dlvlalon Into ona dla-
tlnrtlva veteran*' aanoclatlon waa
ntartnl TVadnaedav night wh»n morr
Ulan 70 M-iwrvlM men formed a
temporary organisation at a inciting
at tha Uoo»ovelt Vetera n«' hall.

Thn object* of lha organ Iwtton will
bo purely mocUiL Itonewul of old
friandKhlpa ami tha reuniting of tha
flat man a? tha main purpoaea of
tha nrganluttlon. Anyone eligible to
memlterahlp ta urged to communicate
with C. W. lituiacibor, eeorutary, at
70S Nevada at.

CHINESE NEAR
ANOTHER CRISIS

Reported on Verge of Flnan-
cial Chaos

HY CIIUtUN KDWART> rfOffTK
PEKING, Chi rut. May 14 ~<TXb

loy*d V~ Chin* !? on thn vrrj*of <r»v
fffilTH»oUl u/>d flnancUJ cJiao* a* tho
rniult c»f th« ronivnAUoti of Premlw
I'hin mul itomnml* of th* mihtAry

l»*riy for control of ihm cabinet. It
woj» I#arnr<t today.

Tha fovrrnmi-nt ta ftnanHatty
ittrandwl and Urm a monthly doflrlt
of 17.000.000.

Altho the raalimatlon of tha pre
TOlnr wa* not ac«-eptr<l by Praaldent
II»U Hlilh Chanff, report* today were
that Chin doe* not expect to return
to tha capital from a 10 day i-rulim
upon *huh ha h.i* Juat departed.

Tha crlala hut been precipitated,
leadera aaid. by tha damanda of tha
civilian rl.iwtea for a voice In tha
government Hhtch wan denied by Uie
milltarlallr element.

Civilians chars* that whtla the
army la reapln* financial caln they

ar» remaining unpaid. A poaattdn
overthrow of tha government «*a

eoitttftered likely In aoma quarter*.

THE SEATTLE STAR

Wilton May Keep
Congress at Work

WAHIUNOTON. May S« lf«l
da»t WUaon will aeek to keep con-
rrniH In awliw during the nmim

to ravlaa ih« ravenua Ihw> and to pro-
vide for Uia anrloiia financial altua-
lion that la confronting tha Uaoaury,

according to por*l*tant repola
among democratic matnhera today.

Nevaral auw an Indication of thla
Intention In the letter of Ke« rrtary

llouaton to tha waya and mnana com
mitten opposing tha aoldler bontia,
alatltiK that aom« additional tai"x
may liave to ha lmp<<*e»l to meet regu

lar of Umi government.

It'a ? fortunate tlilnc for moat peo
pla that they enn Ket iiml to any-

thin* In tha oourwa of tlma.

STARTING SATIRDAY
TIIK CONFESSION 1

COLONIAL

HOW TO ADD
STRENGTH,

BE HEALTHY
Mot* Happiness nnd a Long-
er Life Through Ik* of

Uitro-l'hoHphate Health
Synten»

WWW TORfC May ywurwlT ttiat
from thla »«ry day you will at-adily and
permanently lmt>r»va your health; that
you win hav* « <*iru nrr*e« and a "no
worry" dt«K>n»tt!on.

hiiln now to on nitwPho«pht«»
T.*my t« aoalmllata, hm a valuabla
P«u»lr anion upon tha whola l*»dy, |n-

' lodine av*n tha bon« a. an<l wltt» IllllUi
?Ida aupptM In (ha i'4< U|«, tb* Nneflt
la oft*>rt n»p«tt»d a* n««t to mlnMuluw

Impro** your blood, your tta#«»aa your

ar*atia lumma »irofiii*r, lat natural an-
? r»r of th» ttu* wind rtpiftM y«'ur »Mk<
n«M and lark nf allhar will |w«»r or
mnnniiar capability.

Taka a bark »*at no l»«f»r. Donl h* a
bark numt.'f Awakan right now to tha

trand poaalbilltiaa; and reallsa that you
ran ahow frMlar atrangth. U» happt»r
and llva lonfar If you only adopt tha
atinpla, trua method. Taka a brl&f treat*
mailt of tha d»lt«htfolly aff|el«at Hiiro-
l*ho«phata l.aaltt* ayatam. tha aoalta,
tha tapa ttwaaura. your Imprormtf ap-
l>raraii *>, your raltn forr «»f ulnaaa an*!
your a- »ompliahmabt abow tb*tn*alv««
from day to day.

In rawa wh«-ra pwaona vara **all rum
de«n ' th*y haaa rapor'+d ronaldarabla

walffht tnerann*. In of nrrrouanaaa,
cr**t Irritability. Inability to eoncantrata
rr to r»m«nibar. and in n<im»rou«

trailHIa* of tha nrrvaa ar muni, whara tha
phnaphorla alamant *aa »«*antia , tha
Hiiro Fboaphata traatm«ot haa aream>
pllahad mar*»loua benefit. a.ordlng to
tha rrporta of aatbuataaUcaliy chaarful
uaara

Hiiro la not a patant mad!
rina It In aold undar a I'oo guarantee

It la r»ro(ttm«ad«d by able piiyai«-i*na.
Ua may obtain a booklat glvtng furthar
Information by writing to Arrow ch*tnl>
raJ «'o . II f'nioti Saw York.
N T Hewara of m'*rU r r hnvphatea. In-
alat upon tha fmuiM IIITIt'> fhoaphat*.
It la auld by «U bway 4rucs.au atary-
wharm
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Satisfactory Terms Always

THE Grote-'Rankin CO
OTTO EKEGELProskfonf .PIKE ST. and FIFTH AVE,

A Large Assortment of Fumed and Waxed Oak

Library Tables
?At?

Reduced Prices
In adjusting: our stock of Oak Library Tables we find many odd
Tables and several patterns which are to be discontinued, all of
which have been reduced for clearance.

Inlaid and Printed

LINOLEUMS
Are on Sale Friday at Reduced Pricem

The offering of these odd lots of Inlaid and Printed Linoleums pre-
sents an exceptional opportunity to cover kitchen and bathroom floors at
pronounced savings. The following lots are affected by the reductions:

40 yards Inlaid Linoleum, gray and
green coloring, square yard, .$1.55

1 .*>o yards Inlaid Linoleum in blue and
white, l'«-inch tile pattern, square
yard

140 yards Inlaid Linoleum, in six-inch
marble block effect, square yard

210 yards Inlaid Linoleum of extra
heavy weight in brown and tan,
square yard ................924)5

149 yards Printed Linoleum in gray
and blue pattern, square yard f1.15

154 yards Printed Linoleum In gray,
ivory and blue, square yard. .sl.lOI *2.75

70 yard* Inlaid Linoleum in tan, green
and red colored combinations, square

95 yards Printed Linoleum in tan,
cream and red colors, square yard

yard f1.55
110 yards Inlaid Linoleum in a wood

pattern in tan and brown, square
yard ..................... . $2.20

.. f1.05

200 yards Printed Linoleum In tan,
blue and gold, square yard.. .$1.05

46 yards Inlaid Linoleum in gray. tan
and blue design, square yard. .$2.10

140 yards Printed Linoleum, in cream
and brown, square yard ......9tty

Window Screens
Have Prices Reduced

To equip every window in the home with a
screen will keep the flies out and assure you of
plenty of fresh air.

HeUrht. Width. Rxtrnd* to Price
* Inches tn.-hes SI Inches

IS InchM SI Inches 33 Inches 45#
15 lnchi« 21 Inches 33 Inches

# 55#
18 tnrbe* SI Inches S3 Inches 80#
22 Inches SI Inches 3S Inches Ts#
24 Inches 21 Inches 33 Inches 80#
15 Inches 37 Inches 45 Inches TOt
1R lnch»w 27 Inches 45 Inches 85#
24 Inches 25 Inches 41 Inches 90<

IfYour Lawn Needs Attention, You Can
Buy Hose, Mowers and Sprinklers -

For Less FRIDAY
Best Quality Rubber Hose

Four-ply Rubber Hose. K-lnch in diameter. Complete wKh
couplings.
2S fwt, spccial .#B.BB
50 fret, special ?-?» 88.98

Lawn Mowers for $5.25 Each
14-Inch lAwn Mower*. with four spiral cutting blades of best
quality crucible tteel, kimhuU |tt.M

Brass Ring Lawn Sprinklers 78c
Pnuts Uawn Sprinkler* that aprmy evenly and over a targe are*.
Special. each TB#


